
HOUSE RESOLUTION

WHEREAS, The members of the Illinois House of

Representatives are pleased to congratulate the Harry J.

Bosworth Company in Skokie on their 100th anniversary; and

WHEREAS, The Harry J. Bosworth Company is celebrating a

century of providing the dental community with quality

materials and service; Harry Bosworth began this tradition by

educating doctors about dental economics and dental

management; as time progressed the company moved into the sale

and manufacture of dental materials; and

WHEREAS, The constant element that has allowed the Bosworth

Company to reach this milestone has been and will continue to

be their commitment to improving oral health; their high

standards, value, and superb customer service will lead the way

for many years to come; and

WHEREAS, In 1912, the Bosworth Company was established

under the management of Harry J. Bosworth; he provided dentists

with practice management and sound advice concerning daily

business activities for their offices; and

WHEREAS, In 1956, the Bosworth family sold the company;

under new ownership, the Bosworth Company continued procedures
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initiated by Harry, but shifted the focus of Bosworth toward

the production of dental materials; and

WHEREAS, Today, Bosworth is a woman-owned business that

remains committed to the dental industry and its growth;

Bosworth is an ISO 13485 certified company, practicing specific

standards to provide the highest level of quality and

performance for all products manufactured; Bosworth

continually stays at the brink of dental technology, developing

top-quality products with the best service and value;

therefore, be it

RESOLVED, BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES OF THE

NINETY-SEVENTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE STATE OF ILLINOIS, that

we congratulate the Bosworth Company on their 100th anniversary

and wish them continued success for years to come; and be it

further

RESOLVED, That a suitable copy of this resolution be

presented to the Bosworth Company as a symbol of our respect

and esteem.
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